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Flease provide plan and date appfov€d by OMAFRA

Are there any livortock facllltles wlthln 500 matret of the aubjact tr Yqs E No

landE?

lf yes, Frovlde a Farm Data Sheet completed by oach livestock facillty ownor for each of ths livostock facilities. lrttn;//ntulmur.caldenadmentslQlanninq

6. Other lnformation

othgr lnffimatlon that may be useful to the Council or other agencies in roviewing thk application (ie, Health Ddpartment, Cofiservation Authsrilies,

7, ConElstancy wlth Folicy Documents

This applicatlon shall be accompanied by n slte plan/drawings showlng the following: {Flease ui€ metrlc unit6}

n Plans showing lhe location of all buildings and structurss to be srected and showing the location of all facilities and works to be provided in

conjunetion thlrewith, indicating the disianco of the building or structures from ihe front yard lot line, rear ysrd lot line and slde yard lot lines;

also lndicate proposed building envelope, proposed septic and well location lf applicable,

n Qrawings nhowing plan, elovation and cross.seclion views for oach building erocted, which drawings are sufficient to display.

tr The masslng aRd coneeptu€l deslgn of the proposed building,

U The relationship of tho proposed buildlng t6 adJe0snt bullditlgs, slrsst$ and gxterior aroas to which mEmbor of the public havs access.

tr Matter$ relstlng to axterisr design, including without llmitation the ohsra€ter, sdale. apFcarance and d6$lgn fealure* of bulldlnge, end thslr
sustainable dssign, but only to th6 extent that lt l$ a matter of sxtFrlor de$lgn, lf sn offlcial plan and a by-law passed that both contain provisions

relating to such mattors ars in effect in thq municlpallty,

E The su*talnat:le deslgn elements qn any adjoining highway under a municipality's jurledietlon, incll.Idlng wlthout limit*li6n lrees, thrubu, hedges,
plantings or othar ground cover, permeable pavlng mgt6rlal6, slreet furnltula, *urb rampg, wastq and rocycling conteiners and bicyclo Psrking
facilities, if an official plan snd e by-law passsd are in effsct in lhe municipallty'

tr Facilitles designad to have regard for accessibility lor pemons with dlsabllities.

tl Loading spaces and parking aroas, psdestrlan welkwayo and traffic slgnege.

n Th+ boundaries and dimenslons of the subject land,

n The location, siae and typo of all €xlstlng snd proFocod buildings and structures on the subject land.

E Th* approxlmate locatien of all natursl and artificial fealures on the subjest land and on land thal is adjaeent to th€ $ubjsst land lhel, ln the
opinion of thG applicant, may affect the application, Erampleo lncluds bulldlogs, railways, roads, watercourees, drainage ditchss, rivor or
stream banks, wetlands, wooded aross, w€ll$ and soptlc lanks.

fl The location, width and na.ng of any r0ads wlthln or abuttlng thB $ubj€ct land, lndlcating whether it is an unopened road allowance, a public

travelled load, € private road or a right of way, or driveway; "road widening; (if any)

E The locatlon ancl dlmenslons, whete aFplieahle, Ft 6ny scce$s rsmpe, Bsrking sBaces, cuflng Bnd traffle difeqtion slgns, off-Etteet vehlculat
loading and parking facilitlss, and emsrgsncy accssE wayg.

Et The location and nature of any easement affecting lhe subject land,

tr Walkways and walkway rgmp8 end sll pedFslrian 66css$ weys.

A Fscilllies for lhe llghting, including floodlighting of the lands or of any buildings thereon,

n Exleting and proposed wslls, fences, hedges, treer, +hrubs or oth6r grounclcov*r or fsclllllae for the landacaplng of lhe lande or the proteelion

of adjoining lands.

tr Enclosures for the storage of garbage and oiher wasto material*.

A Gradlng or altoration ln elsvalion or eonlour of the lsnd and provision for the diaposel of €tofin, aurface a wastewatcr from the lands and from
any buildings or structures lhar€on.

n The eurrent iarrd uses adjacont to ihe subject lands.
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